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Everybody feels sony for Wallace.
The poor follow must feel sick.

Wallace is gone in his hole. He
couldn't stand the fox-hunters of
the fourth district.

Tilden gets two hundred and six
electoral votos-twenty-nine more
than aro necessary for his olection.
Good I

The Union-ierald fays; "The
Indications are that Tildon has been
elected President by a small
electoral majority." How candid!
The latest account from Columbia

gives Hampton betweeni tvo and
three thousand mnajoiity, with
Clarendon and Colleton yet to hear
from.

They say that when Hayes heard
the news, he said to his informant.
"Be brief-I'm ick." So said
Grant when lie heard of the "tidal
wave" in 1874.

The Chamberlain organ in Colum-
bia is demoralized and catches at
straws whorewith to consolo itself.
It says : "The enoRmous Demo-
cratic frauds in New York andI
Brooklyn have been mor succossful
than we had lioped." How san-

guino you must have boon!
Tilden owou his election m1oro to

the Democracy of South Carolina
than to the peoplo of any other
Stato. Thoir manly course, under
the slanders of Clhaimbexrlain and
the efforts of Grant, did miuch to
turn the independe-nt voto of the
North and West to the sido of
the Democrats.
A serious riot occurrod in Chlarles-

ton on1 Wodnestday evening. A d's
puto betwoon a white tman and a
negro about the electioin cmiiniated
in blows, and soon there wats ia gen-
oral row. Te nogroes were .x-
tremnoly violent. The United States.
soldiers appeared on the sceie and
disporsed tho entiro crowd. The
casualties aire -ono whito man killed
and about tnwlvo wounded : one
negro mortally w<iuntl and eig-1t
seriously.

WeaeIrregularities.
there were murousc-w irregu larties
in the election in this county.
Many negr-oes voted und~er ago, and
there is good ronisoni to believe that.
there was much repeaCfting. At
Monticello, the ballot -bo(x was taiken
from the 1)01linig-place to a housew
and1 therte kept for several hours
hoefore the coiunttig begani. This
would seeml to ho a fatal irreguhari-
ty. Th'le btox' at Winnsb~oro wats
likewise moved fromt the coeurt-
house to the county ('ophuissi<.ners'
oflice, and thore the votes we o
counted1. Theseri matters will be
thorough lyin :estigated.

A Splendid Viotory.
On Tuesday the-re was won for

home rule and honiest govermenut)t a
viet 01' great er slnd miore swooping
it its gooid results, t han tiny be'fore
ach1ie)vod tat the ballot box. T!ildeni
is e'lectetd. In him is reimexatited
that sentiment of the Amtteriin
pe~ople which is opplosed1 to c''ri-
rupltion, olposed~to (cntralhizat ionf,
opposed to thle arraying of omne
section of the Uioni agatinst tanothi
er. T1hie ttruggle was a hardl one.
All thue power of the aidmninisitraitioni
was wielded, with more t han usutal
force, against thle Demoecratic patrty.
The army was called in tat the ltat
moiment, for t he purpose of Over-
awing tihe Southern whtits tind
emboldeninmg thme South~ern lactks.
Every appeal wich~ Partisatn haite
could suggest wais made to warn
the Northern people0, to keep) them
in the old paths of thme Rtadical
party. Despite till this, the Demo
erats have triumpi1hied.

In the State, we have miade a
Slendutid fight. Not tall the false
hoodis of Chtamberlain and his
hirelings, not till the incenditary
speeehos of the Radical stumup
spetakers, not till thle lying proc'li-nmationis of Chtamber'ltain, niot till them
bayonets initen-lded to overawe the
whites, not all thme appeals to t-ho
p~assionts of the negro-not all this
has accompllished the end diesired by
thme Rladi'al crew in this State. If
Chamberlain is elected at all his
majority is nmisertibly small. In
the Houce there will be either' a
majority of Democrats, or' a very
powerful minority. Wallace is
defeated by Es-ins, andl Carp~mnter

"r by Aiken.
In Ftairfield we have muchx to ho0

proud1 of. With thme heaviest n~egro(
maiority in the Staei s,~l .f th

coast countios-prpo~rtionec,. .,of d
course, to our wholo voting phpu44-
tiot.-we ha-'e reducod' the Aadigip.1
nmajbrity from 1544 in 1874:sto i94
this year. ThiO is a restilt eill
worth allthe Work, we have .dho, j
and it is something over whieh we
all have a right to be both proud tI
and jubilant.

Tlie outlook for Uo inist >e
ple of South Carolina is botter' than'
it hits boon since Reconstruction.
There is an end of the corruption y
at Washington, an end to partisan 4

legislation, and above all an end to
the porsecution inflicted on the I
South.

iLYMENEA1L. a

Married, on the 31st of October
last, by Rev. R. G. Miller, Di. T. J.
l DoUOMAHs to Miss LILLIE MoBILEY, a
of Chestor, S. C. c

Marriecl, on the 19th of Octobei I
list, at tho Al. E. Church, by thei A
Rev. G. W. Walker, Mn. Cnti.:LS L. I
RZro, JR., to MA8 MARA L. Wi... .

LAMiS, of 'Wilinsboro, S. C. s

South Carolina NewB.

Eggs are scarce in Abbeville a
25 cents a dozen. t

Clu..rleston was visited witlh , r
white frot a fev (lays since. t
Five negroes are nnder arrest in)9 cEdgefield for the nmurlor of Mr. 1Giluore.
There was no court in Abbevil!( a

lIst. week owilg to tho faiure of
-Judge Cooko to I.ut in nil r.pponl-
1111ce.

It is sirl thitit there tiro oil
tweity Repiblicans amnong th
twelvo iindied United Statet
troops lIt to this State.
Sweet potitoos tire selling foi c

Rcvent-y-five cents a bushel in Ab- N
bevl. There. is more m1onley it
themi tat that price than in)cottoni.
A man niumed Gorgo Philips re.

siding near Port Royal shot hiiisehi
ill the hianid last week i.n1licting a
painfiil wound.0
On Wednesday evening the 1st, a t.]colored guard at the depot .n 1

Camden accideutally shot hit t.mother with a pistol, inflicting a1 C
mortal wounlid.
A now-% iron railing has bleen putarotilmd the pulmetto tree in th(

State House yard in Colmnbia,which 1dd greatly to the appea-taIlCe of the work. 11

The fine rcsidence of Ar. W. C. t
Latimer, in Ahenvillo county, wnt f,burned at few days igo. The lit 1
wats )lorely accidenletail. The build- o

........ . fr tiireo thousano e

A co~w was taken upl on" the con
('at(Iher of a tra1in 0n tlt W :infgtol

C'oluinibia ami Augus~ta Railroad

was carried fifteen miiles ihurt.
The gfn house of Mr. W. J. ns

Nettles, of Kinigstrec, was b~urne~d w
ot week, tothecr with ten baltst

:'uttoni Seed. Loss ablott $1200.

ThIere was lno ilnuranlce. 'a

Tht gill homse of Mr ~Jamiea 0.
Pong, in Yoi k county, wasi burnled
hvolvo o'clc. Thle los-s is estiated

it twenty-jive iimnidred dolais, insottoin, ginl hiouse, screw and~ othie
pIrop~erty.

Court has jusxt adjo~urno.1 i
[~ilancaster. TheI~ grandit jury, ini 1]

Ltheir reporwt, indhigniant'y denly that ei
miy mlsuirrection, resistanice to law- p

existt ii [the coun ty :anid assert that CI
hleace( xts,~nii1(1 per1suindl fety is

secure. IL

T.i'o. first night the0 soldiers came' to

n1 IteW.Hil, exp)eting. to be' butch- h
'ed nett molurning bly datwnt of day. ('

heluy havie seen1 so littl2e danger
ineo they cameit that t hey have

fallen, from grace" and1~ now.1 szpend >

A w(eathily Eniglish compalny have L
uist purchased thle old Steele placeg
ni Anlderson cotiuly, 11md( inteml
>rtetiag extensivo manuhllfacturinig
miildinlgs, atad fitting them (out, wi th
helt latest liprovemenlts iln metal

voringmchiniery. Teprn01mpanyl inl En.Aghmid inte~nd startiing ailasi lbrancth for thet p)urplose of ati
ext ing its pirofit, andt if it pro)les a at
meiCe4ss will 'olnolidato thuei' entire) h

vol ks in Anderson county. f

The Electoral Voto.

E'lctorsm1eeitt togeV)ther at their
respective State tlapitls on the first
Wsednesday of Detcmiber of the year

in whlichi they were1 elettedl, v'ote by

ballot for lPresidlent and Vice. c

DIesideint, and1( tranismiit a record
f their votts to tihe Presidenit of

[lie Uinitted States Seniatte. A law of

LCongress pirovides that the telecttOral

mote shalil bet e mnitedl 1by theit two f

'iext sulceoding the meietinig of [liedt letorst)I of pwi sident Sind virt-

President. The queistionl hasi airisonl

1a t) whether whalt ha~s been)1 known

tetwenty-second jit ueolit two Houses is now in force. It~)rovide's that the, [oulses shaill aS- :tE
4emluhe ini te Hall of thle Htouse o~fRIepresenmativecs at 1 p. ml., andt that

m.he Presidient of the Senate alli beC
heir prlesidling oflicer. No vote i
bjected tolby eiher houso is to 1)0 d'ouited. In tase of a disagroement r

leliberato ton the~admtlissionl or r~e- hi

etionR)1 of thle vo te tof anly Stato. Iln a'aso Lhey algrco on reassembling the at'ote is coliiful. bt. in nane theyareti.

LVAed the vote is Mot countednei are the provisigt4 of the ruk
question, but i is don' th1ie is any such e now ii foroWashington co esp ndeq of thi
rw York ribu y:
.K.!.Democrats here .ave asserbat in case the election Of Gov[ayes should turn upon acceptingio vote of South Carolina tb([ouse would objet, and upder taqVoity-second 3o0mt rule, which proidog ti4 if either House persists ir
bjecting to rOcoive the vo te of anjtate it shall iot be received, theyonld prevent its being countednd thus 'dofeit the election 01fayes. Sevlli sinjilar cares hav<irmied the subject of discussiorel e. It.is, hiowever, a fact, thouglOt generally known, that thus far
o Forty-Fouitih Congress h11as nol
0pted any joint rIdes. Eael

ngress (na1cts its own rules. Th<
ractice has been at the opening o
10 ROSSion to p1s1 resolutio
lopting the rules of the previoum
ongress, and generally such a reso
Ition psses as a matter of courso,
,t the last session, however, the
['nise adopted the rules, th
(Mato failedt to concur, and con
ideratioll of the subjoet went over
nder :.i1 objection ta present coni:leration by Senator Elmonds. At
final result the session closed

ithout adopting joint rules, ani
Ile tw o lty- ecold rule fell with th(
nst. This left the joint colvell
ion for comting the electoral vot<
ritlhout any rules other than th<onstitutionial provision for it
iooting and the opening of tlu
%.test by the President 'f the Sunats
nd th counting of the Saio."
[ow Lho Troaury Department Embarazaces Commerce.

he operations of tlo centennia
hi~bition at Philadelphia have beev

reatly impeded by the absurd and
upraetienble I ed tape regulatiomf the troasmy department. Th<bief of the birenif of custoins i
V. F. Clark, who has lately beoivell the positionl in place of aId employee, ditplaced by Mr.Wisow.
A' the o i,ng of tl:e exhibition[Ir. Clark i&4ied such complieatedrdersin relation to thle entry an(dithd riwal of bolded goods' there
lat tle (e'ector of the port ofhiiladelphin was obliged to declart
1mm inpracticable, mid declined t<
1rrV th1em oiut. The (jisequenct
, that ill goods from foreign con
20e (11onxibiti 11 lit Phiidiclelpli:erm entered thero without aim
'cord Ilatever being taken. I;.
W P.htilade']lhia custol house thib
itirnlly givt( s 11 advantage to th<n
"uet, 'xhIibit.ors as agiinst tl
-asiutry, s.n(d their dishioest con-dorates, nIlI tile resilt wV'ill 1 0 ti
s of illions of dollars of reveue

11 gooOds sold ulirting and at th<
ose of ti exposition, and of co
'5p5Jndlig P lt to thosei foreign
.q who at e not 1men1 of businesstegnri.V. To <.bviate thi.", a 'm'ntionl ha1s b'eenl made( reqmurin~g a']
meesC of foreign exhibit *rs to b
need off at the (closo of the es.
blishmllent, ando will plrevenlt qickiilles by auction, which is tihe only
ay that, 1oss can be saved. 'I h'
einsfer of the buiildingr, thle r es-
aitionl of Faht mlomit park to its

'igmial (condition1, as5 required by
w, and th1e s.alo of the eliliicos, ox-lIltm1g memo1101ial hall1, will 1)0 do-yed by this great mlistake of thec
casuryI. This~clerkc is a typicalaidical ofilial of tihe trasury. His

c0ory is, that all1 merchaints are
1.turali thieves, and1( that thle pa0yent of ,just refumis shloul always).refused by the treasury and the~

hicials required to go to the courts.
41 1s one1 of the men01 wiho comlll
tiz~ens to b)e dishionest m1 ordler t(:
re;erve their busltiness chIances,
d( his1 ('0in so inl relaitionf to tih<
mutennuial exhibition is only.

mple11 of that pursued by th<
en'suiry deopartmnen't in its relationt
itht 1,u18Isie 11101 for the lastght. yenis.
he whlole effort of thle Repbl)Uicariiefs onf govet nmlenlt ince tihe wan

is heen1 to maiiltiply forms andlc
(en1te emba)11rrntsamen01tst iln tile waythe regular tranlsalctionl of busi.
'5s, im ordecr to kep) upi an1 aippairIt nee<' tisity for ti ei largest poe ibhi
imhior- of othiolders. Undo

*own1 from 54,000 inl 1869) b.
,000) ill 1876.
fo Insurance cnd neal Estate Specu.lation.

Thec failure of several life Iinsur-
e0n copanie)1!s1 recenlIy has1 caliled
Wtenton to the chlaracter of thiri
sets3. TheC New Yor k Nun shlows
>w reald estate speculation has been
stt'ied by thesel lomlpaies and1
hO conseH(quent collapse. It tstatot
at sevenlteenl life compl1anies o)1
acity hold m~ortgalges on real

tale am1)omlftinlg to $21,000,000,
>on1 which onily iblit L1the-foulrths
n1 h) reaiized ill cash. Theise
ortgcges wore, for tihe mlost part,l'eeted in 1866-7-8, when prop)erty

is held at a high figure. Forced
los inl default of inlterest demon-
rated tile fact that thie property

oulld 110t bring sulIiienlt to cover

ait moriguiges, MO a lenlient p)olicy1adopted. The very lowest
tinte that (can1 be given of thlechle in the1 value of tile above
ulrities is 30 per ceont., and( 0on
'basis tile asesets as pr'esenlted1the com1p..nliesi would suff~er aductionl (f $40,5910,000. A real

tato br-oker being inlterrogated 0on
is subject 1)n Saturday said: "Thechneo la real estate is greater,- on
afverage, than 30 per cent. alloundlo. If the prYPerty on1 bonldd mor1 tage were to he sold to
y it would not1, on1 an average,abize 50 p)or cent. of thle moneyained upon01 it. I have tlied it. I[1(d 4w~o ho(us iln Thirty-scond
reet to soil for one comupany, and
auction sale thte amo~4unt bid for
emI did nlot Colle within *10,000

of the sum for which they had been
mortgaged. The result was thatthwIcomIAny bid them in, and are
)a holing them in hope of bettor

cgs pevailing."
Dunboi's wife listeied to a long>olitical discussion while ridingown town yesterday morning, and

at dinner she remarked to her hus-band: "Well,- eilit days mnore willdecide this election." "In a mnas-
Aute," wa his guarded reply. "I'mawful glad," she continued. "You
comMenced going. out at nightsabout the first of March. and you'vekept it up ever since! I'll be oneh:appy woman about the 8th of
November." "Charlotte," solemnlyinterrupted the husband, "can't youunderstand this thing ? The elec-tion will occur on the 7th of No-
veinber, of course. After that dateI must help'count up the returns,verify then, put our clubs in train-
img for the next camipaign, examinethe lies of the opposition, and so
,Iforth, and it nay be next Aprilbefore I get through. You must.l:avo patience, for everything is
working all right.' What could

Tsli do but burst into tears ?-
De~roit Free Press.

Wearing the Breeches.

Mr. Merriwether pased at the
gate, as he adjueted lis continental
oilcloth coatand his torch to the prop-Or slaut over his shoulder, to shout
to his neighbor across the way : "It
is i tirne that denands me0n ; iiien
of nerve and intelligence aud cour-
age. men of clear ideas and pure con-
vic',ions, and the citizen who stands
idly waiting when the colutry callshi is lheartless and negligent and
unpatriotic." And then Mrs. M1rerri-
wether's voice was heard floatingover the front fence like the song of
a bird in the night "Erastus Mor-
riwother ! If you go off without
kitehen stove, I'll do some haymak-ing im that carrotty hair o'yotnenthat'll make you wish this countrynever had a President." And itis just such chilling influences asthese that shut so many of our best
men out of active public life.

A GRxN AFrFAIR.--Maurice Stra-
k ml, he wall known i1))resar'io, hs ,leteiinmed up)on making New York
his hoie, and upon giving the me-
tropolis an opera house free of ob.
stacles which have hitherto inpeded.the progress of the lyric art here.He proposes to build a theatre in a
coi t~al location, the auditor.uin loha faishioned after that of "La Sche-
Ia," Milan, an I the stage to embodythe best features of Wagner's fIst
val theatre at Bairuth. Mr. Str: -

kosh says this house will have 160
boxes and will seat 5,000 people.He prel)oes opening the iew opera11house in October, 1877, with a first-
e ass5 company, Adelino Patti and
M'1l. Anna Do B~elloca being the
n'incial smnger's. It will be c.dlloclthe in tornational opera house.

It was a little three--year 0ok1 who,wh'len a carpenilter' had been calledlito ease the doors, ran into an
aloimg ronito tell her motherthati e was ~"takinge' si f hdoor."e kiofth I

School Notice.
Wb!n'2.1One,, s. C.

O ctobe'r I 1 871'~IIE nmndorsigned by virtue of'the atu.i. thority v'ested in thum annlounTceI thebfollowing app~jointuments of' Nehooi l'Trun. 0te esi for the, sieveral &ilhooi Districts ofFanirtild Cotint:i''-
No. 1. T1. 1). F~ennter, JT. Hlendrix MeLain 0keor'ge 8he ton- FI'2.J.-. oungla~, ]R, C, (Clowauy.~amue~al Ormer.

Charles Ayr.' t

uion, A'qtila il{arrison
"C. 1".M. L. D~uk, E' ii. Hinsuu, .S:mz-cho '.UtP'I 7- D- J1. Neiglar, 'T. M. Rlembert,Athaur W'illjiias.
"(8. o'n ely.1 lwelEduns

"9. J1. JI. Dl)'aney, S. W. Jackson,
- .Jonph 'ThIompsonei10. C. IiH. Lruggs, W. N. .Mason,

Munr llenderson .L.(em
D). ~. Rice.

12. W. . R~obinson, Iraineous Pope',

Iss:iillor.
Tlhe abov' a~ppointeesi are aeques ted toor.m:r.o thc isolveui into ]ioardsi S re-

quared by la andm report to the M'hooiCommuissione~ of the County wi thouitdelay. TLhey wiill also have the freeschools in tI~'ir respaetive. jutrisictionuiopened~it on he2 ndl Moniday in Novembernext. 'The uoe 1,01 fund, b'oth State aindlocal. has ben lulyd apportionedl to the itH('veral sc'hooi <!'ticts, and the trustees
are reg(ne'sted ti,rovidle them~slvlles wvith a II]
Nitinent of flIt -aine, in orde~r 'to deter.mine the length I' time the schools can E]be rmun. All apj ieantaq for tenehIers' eer-
t itic'ates are requi 'd to present themiseles Ihofore the Uoardl >f Examiner., coloredapphoonlilts on Sat rdlay the0 28th of Octo. Liber and white, apji icarnts on .Monday' the$.th of October., 'very person, wi'thoutIexception, appdyin for a1 certiticate tolteachl the free' seht Ia mi ill beo subajeteto a ritd e'xamiinat 'n, atnd no c'erti 'ctod I
will bue issued to ani O:1' not p)ossesusingthe requisite qjualith itionus.

W. ORtAWFORD,
TI. 1 R2)IE TSON(li,
W. 1 CItARDSmON,Ilonrd of E'.xainmoner for F~aiirilold,oct 26--x

FIRE INS RAtCE. ad

TOW~is the tinme t insure \your pro-
perty, in any) of the folk~ving 'ncIl

T1he Liverpool. and London an Globe,-TIhe GF.aMANIA of New York,The Hoxxs of New Yor'k,Tihe NrAOanIA of New Yonrk, B4
Tihe A-ThAI'vr of New York,
The H-on MAN of New York,
The Fa xtrN of Philadelphia,IThe A-rr.moufea Hartford' PrTIheo -r. PAitr, of Minnesota,
The GIronorA H~or.
Th'le lRnoNn FinE AssociATION 'iR- VANotAtI.'I Iatesnai low as can ho obtained at ny Iageincy in the Ftate. Country' Dwellh

a specialty. -Gin House inasurance offec~dat adequade rates.
' JAMER W. LAW, Agent q'S. iov 24.IaniWinneboro. 8. a

IES AND HERAL

Iri3IBl4flnn Ey1 I;Y THURSD1AYa A~T

VINNSBORO, S. C.,

BY THu

VINNSB0ORO PUBLtI~IlING CO.

I' CONTAINs A lBUMMARY OF THiE

LEA.DING EVl;NTS,.-F THlE DAY,

tate News,
County News,

P'olitical News, Etc

HE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
RECEiYES hPECIAL ATTENTION.

THlE LOL~'AL COLUMN
well filled with towni and county nes
he aimi of the Publisher,. is to issue al
LRST-(CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Te'rms of .<ubscr'ption, payable inivaria-
ly in advanoe:
ne copy, one. year,--- -- -----.00.
nie copy, six anonths,

- - $1.60.

ocopy, thrie month., - - - $1.00
ivo copies, ono year, at - - - - $2.75.
In copicaon year, at-- -- 2.-0.
wenty copies, one year, at - - $2.60.
To every personi making up a club of
ni or mnor esubscribers. a copy wvill be

ut free for one year. Thle~ninaes consti-
ting a club need not all be at the senme
msilce.

JOB PRINTING
ALL IT1S D)EPART IENTrS DONE IN
TIlE lBEST STYLE AND) .T THlE

LOWEST PR(ICES.

We aro prepared to furnaish, on short
>tice,

LNK CHECKS,
LIHl'ADS, , NOT1ES.
IVELOPES, ILETTER HIEAD)S,
VITrATIONS, CRS

kW BLANRS, PSrhS

P'OSTAL CARD)S. ETC., ETC.

ris for Job Work--Cash on
IDelIvery.

All buineslOs commun~lfications shiouldi be

tiressed to the

Wlnnnboro Pub~ahing Company,

WINNSRIORO, S. C.

MLLING OFT AT C0OS'
)OTS, SHOES, HATS hdCAPS.

offer my entire stock of Boota,,Shoes,hats and (Capai, at anid below Cosi
ce, preparatory to e'osin8 out miy bust-as by January 1at, 2877.
also call attention to a fine lot of ean-sA hams. Choice brands of Now
cans, Cuba and lllnek Strap Molasses.

4hest price given for cotton.

R{. 3. IfeCARLEY.'.4. All parties indebted to me are re-

isted to call and settle on or before the r

hi Novemxber, 1876.

et 26 . J. MuCARlLEY

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

ti

V

HO are indobted to us for PI'OVIS.

IONS or PlIOSPHATES, wo would respect-

fully call attention, that yonr bills are due'
on or before the first of Novenber. We

is
are depending on you for payment AT t

ONCE, to e-mble us to rmeet obligations 11

F
made to assist you, and which .ro duo at .1

that time.

In order for us, as well as you, to main- d

tain our credit, it iN necessary to moot our

promisies promptly.

Beaty, Bro.d Sona
oct 12

J. CLENDINING,
Boo00 1(an lion Mna:ilaf'actur'er.

WI1NNS~lolto, S. C.
THI*E unersignedl re-

apeetfully' nnnonnershQ to th,
eatizens of F.eirlheld that he,

.has riieovedl his Ihoot aindShon Manufactory to one door below Mr.U. Mullers. I am prepared to manuufnetur,all styles of work in a substanitial an,workmtunliko manner, out of the very bestmaterials, and at prices fully na low is theSameo goods can be0 manufneturedl for at thetNorth or elsewhere. I keep cons.taty onhaniid, ,n goodi Stock of 8,olo andt U pperLeather, Sine Findings &e., which will hisold at rensonabln prieus. Rliririn
pronmptly attendled to. Terms strictly CaIsil.far Dried llides bioughit.'

oct 12 J. CLENDIININO.
PLAANTATION 'T) LtNTJ.

O'0 ENT, for the year 1877, the plan.Ltation I( nown as the "Mobley Place,"one mile fr am tho old Chexinnut Ferrv,eight mi.es fr, mn the town of Camden, iniKershaw UOaunty. On the premixes are igoo-l dwelling. onthouse5s unitable for I
enan ts, good gin-hotuxe, screw, etc. -j'Good fign ang Ian I open, sufliient for yeight or ten ploughs. Parties wishing torent can apply to Messrs. Trnnthinm 1.liny, Attorneys, Camiden, 8. C., or to theowner at IRock Hill, 8. C.
oct 5-8w. MAliY A MOIHLEY.
Chlarlotte, Volumiibias.& AuIgusf a

C~O1-'NDIA. Ueo. 19 .71,
Lw he rggg over uhi rua.i en andafier this ,Inie:

TiiAiN--uoi:o SoU-rn.

hean.e Augoua, (
. at 4.) ,"(Columial. b. C., '9 20 p~'' Winnsb~oro, 12 110 ," Chest er, 2.00 ,,Arrive at Chgarlote, N. C. 5.15 a .

'TitAI--oo,50 sovru,
hente ('arlet le., N c. at 9 .Ji p"I Uhesger, l'. 06 a

" Columabin, 3.4;> , n
Arrive at Augusta 9.00i a m,

A. POPEF.
Oen. Passenger and 'llekes A'ent
FOR SALE OR RENT.

T offer for sale or rent the residenc[ Ilocated on Vanderhorst, treet, nearthe Associhate lIeformned C1hurchg. Themouse In cottage style. containing threetprighgt roomst, two attiens, and kitchlen-'oom attached. Theli house has been re-,ently tellited entire. On the preiges

irenafne well and all necessary ouit.
Juildings. Terms reasonable.

Apply to JOHN~W. P1TlICEILLiov2-4t or tf.

HjIE .undersigned dlesire to remind ptheir 01d friends andi customiers andlie public generally that they are still toIme found at their old stand, with a full

itook of Plantation and Pamnily Groceries, P1

loots, Shoes and Domaestic~Dry Gloo, &o|

LII of which they are offering at ie, il(ceping with the hanrd tines and aet

if money. Glive us a enll and hee ..noedr

'f what we ay,
P --Those~peron indebted to na are rotiereby notinied to come forward and makeaynment'at once, or they will find theirceunta In the hands omf an officer foroetion, Weo need our money andl muist
nov j2 JIOHI~13rw &. l- n'rx.. ....

THOS. It. ROBERTSON,
Attorney at Law

AND TRIAL JUSTICIE.
-- All business entrusted to him ii

ther oaepacity will recoivefrompt atten.
on.
Office on Washington street,.ono door
ist of Winnsboro
05

A I.A.n.it O. . It:Y5or,n)s
GAIIARD & REYNOLDS,

LYLT( NEYS AT LAW,
._ P LA 11-- RANGE,

Wi NNS flf t FOU'J Ii CA110I INA

School Notiots.
?1ERSON9!svishing to teach in the pub.
lie schooI. in Townshili No. 8 are noti-eid that the 'ristees will meet at Ridge-

Ity on saturilty the 11th of November,>r the purpoisiN of contracting with thoso
ho have complied with the order of tho
oard of IXliit rst.

if ED:N.INDS, )
COllNELIUS MIANS, Trte.

nov 2x2

State of South Carolina, 1
COUXTY OF FAIRFIELD.

y Jno. J. .:il, .Etire, Probate

made suit to m11 to grant himlstters of n dministration of the estate anit
ifetts of A. yongue Turner, deceased:
These iro, therefore, to cito and admon-
hi all and sirignlarthe kindred and credi->rs of the mnid A. Yongue Turner, de-
'ased, that they be and appear before me,
ithe Court of Probate, to be held at
airflhid Conut House, .4. C., on the 11thny of November next, after iblication
creof, at 11 o'olock in the forenooin, to
low ause, if any they have, why the said:ministration should not be granted.
(iven under my hand, this twenty-fiurth
ay of October, Anno Domini 1876.

JNO. J. NEIL,
oct 2'-tx2 J P. V. C.

rxI E 3AcPAI.GM

FAIlLY OPENED.

SO~La W74OIjFEI

AS returiied mid will now display for
the liietit of his Patroni, the

itizens of Fairlield,

II ATS,
A Nobbiest. Til(len, 11a111itol, Custer and

11 olither styles.

CLOTHINO:
'he mI sstylish Suits, of ticI latest and
most tipproved iminke and stylo.

J)tY GOODS.
f the latest and most beC61ming stylrs, to
:it the Iost fastidions. All I ask of nyrien Is is (do emsel~lves the just ice, and

Ob, the favor, to look at list Stock bieforo
iaking purchases. .ly Stock of

130OTS' ANt 8110IEX
I com11pltet. Ho1siiery, Unlerwear, Shawls,
nd Blanokets. I ca.n competeo with autina ini t tis muarkect, or el'aewhtere. All l4ek~

eall, to co~nViiet* amy triends that-I niean
niiiness.

SOL. WOLFE.
tict 19

COLUMBIIIA REGISTER,

)aily, Tri-Weekly and Weekly
'tERMS, 1N APVANCE:

Itj-\ m-.K1.Y. Mix muonthu . .. .. .. 2 'ut
"EEKiY, six mocntha,. - -. - .

I 01)

CIIEAPESTi
loIk andl .50!, I~rilating Offlee

7:-& Atddr'ess all commiciiitations, of
hatver chaurcter, to
AcAo~n 11 EtuIsiTa Fl'nLIn!No CoMANa Y

May 13 Coc.vUMnA, S. (I

PUnILilED: IN CCoLU~IIA, IS

'I he i hea'lpeit Daily Pntper*
IN SOUTH (CARoINA.

OLITICS DEMOCRATIC
LLLTHENEWS

Of the Daoy Condensed.
ibscriptiont, $250()--6 MonhthIs.
.di Proniouniecd the best D)emocratiooily at the Capitnl. Adldress

JULIAN A,
. ELIY Manager.

.EHconstantly or, hand a fall sup-
of Choice FAMiILY (i1t00E1UE8 and

~ANT'ATION 8UPPIES.~. ils stock has

"ntly been relenishied, and he is now

dy to stupplly the wants of oil.


